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PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN (Check website for sign up information) 
Children’s and Teens’ Book Clubs through August 13-t 13 

AUGUST 2016 
EVENTS AT THE WESTFIELD MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

550 East Broad Street, Westfield 908.789.4090  www.wmlnj.org 
Hours: Monday-Thursday  9:30 am - 9:00 pm   

Friday & Saturday 9:30 am - 5:00 pm  Closed Sundays for the Summer  

PROGRAMS FOR ADULTS (Check website for sign up information) 
Adult Summer Reading Club Continues through August 15 

8/1 2 & 6:30 pm Foreign Film: “The Second Mother”  Portuguese 

8/5  1:30 pm TGIF! “The Rosa Parks Story”  (video) 

8/8 2 & 6:30 pm Foreign Film: “Coming Home”  Mandarin 

8/11  7:00 pm “Henry IV” Hudson Shakespeare Company 

8/12 1:30 pm TGIF! Classic Movie Week: “Once” 

8/15 2 & 6:30 pm Foreign Film: “Labyrinth of Lies”  German 

8/17  7:00 pm Learn about the Discovery of German U-Boat 550 

8/1 & 8/8  7:00 pm Chess Club for Kids-must know how to move the pieces 

8/2 & 8/9 10:30 am Music, Movement & Songs-all ages w/caregiver 

8/2  3:00 pm Afternoon LEGO Club (grades 1-5, no kindergarten) 

8/2  7:00 pm Creative Dramatics (5+ years) 

8/3 & 8/10 10:30 am Zumba Fun (2-5 years old) 

8/4 & 8/11 10:30 am Yoga Storytime (2-4 years old w/caregiver) 

8/4 & 8/11 11:00 am Yoga Tales (5 years and older) 

8/5 & 8/12 10:00 am Playgroup for Babies (up to 23 months) 

8/10  3:00 pm LEGO K Club (Entering kindergarten only) 

Artist’s Digital Collages
Cast a Spell on Viewers

SUMMIT  – On Friday, July 22 the
Visual Arts Center of New Jersey will
open its newest exhibition, Jill
Kerwick: Lipstick and Other Stories.
Jill Kerwick’s ingenius digital col-
lages resemble film stills—part fan-
tasy, part science fiction, and part
fairy tale—featuring strangely serene
female characters and giant animals
in bucolic landscapes or domestic
spaces. The New Jersey artist de-
scribes them as, “just real enough” to
be believable—at least at first glance.

Ms. Kerwick assembles miniature
stage sets by positioning antique lady
head vases, live animals, grass, and
foliage in front of paintings or back-
drops.  After photographing them she
uses Photoshop to insert images of her
body into the compositions. Her use of
lady head vases for her female charac-
ters is an important signature element

of the work and demonstrates
Kerwick’s interest in contrasting the
natural with the artificial. Blurring the
boundary between reality and fiction,
these intriguing images surprise us,
excite our imaginations, and invite us
to construct our own fanciful stories.

An opening reception will be held
on Friday, July 22 from 6 p.m. to 8
p.m. for Jill Kerwick: Lipstick and
Other Stories as well as the Marylou
Hillyer Members Show Juried Exhi-
bition. The reception is a free event
open to all.

Adult and children’s group tours
for this and the Art Center’s other
exhibitions are available throughout
the year. Visit www.artcenternj.org
for more information. Visit
www.artcenternj.org for more infor-
mation about these exhibitions and
programs.

Franklin School Paints
Historic Mural in Its Halls

Franklin students helped paint the dazzling mural that now lines the entrance
vestibule and main hallway of the school under the guidance of Caren Frost
Olmsted during a recent artist-in-residency program.

WESTFIELD — Franklin School
students, staff and parents recently
spent several weeks painting with lo-
cal artist Caren Frost Olmsted of
Morris Arts to create a one-of-a-kind
mural that encompasses the entrance
and main hallway of the school build-
ing.

The floor-to-ceiling art not only
pays tribute to Franklin School, but to
many of Westfield’s historic land-
marks such as the gazebo in
Mindowaskin Park, the train station,
the Presbyterian Church, the North
Avenue fire house, the Rialto movie
theater and other iconic buildings

downtown. The school’s namesake
himself, Benjamin Franklin, even
makes an appearance with his trusty
kite and a bolt of lightning along with
his famous quote “Tell me and I for-
get, teach me and I remember, in-
volve me and I learn.”

Ms. Olmsted sketched her vision
and then organized the painting pro-
cess so that any and all Franklin stu-
dents, staff and parents could partici-
pate. The project was funded by the
Franklin PTO, and the result is a
stunning collaboration that will reso-
nate with the community for many
years to come.

Family Movie Tuesdays To
Continue at Area Parks

ELIZABETH – Family Fun and
Flix, a free summer entertainment
and film series presented by the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, will continue on Tues-
days during August.

All movies will begin at dusk,
weather permitting, with everyone
encouraged to bring a blanket or
beach chair to claim their spot on
the lawn. There also will be bleacher
seats available. Additionally, the
Good Humor truck will be on site,
hosted by TG and Sons, serving ice
cream and snacks.

Upcoming movies in the series
include Zootopia on August 2 and
Inside Out  on August 9. For
Zootopia, the location will switch
from Warinanco Park on the border

of Elizabeth and Roselle to Meisel
Park in Springfield as part of the
National Night Out program.

For more information, call the
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation at (908) 527-4900
or visit the Union County website,
ucnj.org. In case of weather-related
matters, call (908) 558-4079 after
3:30 p.m. on the day of the show.

Pingry Student Honored by
Art and Writing Awards

Open Call for Artists for
Exhibit at Arts Guild NJ

BASKING RIDGE – Eleven
Pingry students were honored by
the 2016 Scholastic Art and Writing
Awards.

The awards are presented by the
Alliance for Young Artists and Writ-
ers, a nonprofit organization whose
mission is to identify students with
exceptional artistic and literary tal-
ent. Since 1923, the Scholastic Art
and Writing Awards have recognized
students from across the country -
past winners include Andy Warhol,
Sylvia Plath, Truman Capote, Rich-
ard Avedon, Robert Redford, and
Ken Burns. Pingry students have
been winning Keys and Medals in
this competition for at least 10 years.

This year, students in grades seven
through12 submitted nearly 320,000
works of art and writing. The top 40
percent received regional recogni-
tion (Gold Key, Silver Key, or Hon-
orable Mention), and Gold Key
works were considered for National
Medals (Gold or Silver). Students

RAHWAY – Arts Guild New Jer-
sey announces an open call for artists
for our upcoming juried exhibit: “The
Baker’s Dozen”, which will be from
February 19 to March 16, 2017.  Thir-
teen artists will be chosen to will be
featured in an exhibit which will be
held at the Arts Guild New Jersey
gallery, located at 1670 Irving Street
in Rahway, scheduled to open on Sun-
day, February 19, 2017.

Twelve of the artists chosen will
also be featured on the Arts Guild
New Jersey website www.agnj.org as
an “Artist of the Month” for one month
each beginning in January 2017. The
selected artists’ monthly web page
will feature a dozen images of their
artwork, a statement and current ex-
hibit resume. Each artist selected will
also receive a free one-year listing on
the “Artist Registry” (at
ConnectionsForArt.com). Addition-
ally, an announcement for each
Baker’s Dozen listing will be sent to
our e-mail lists and promoted on all
of our social media sites.

The exhibition is open to all artists
working in any media.  Artists must
be a minimum age of 18 to enter.
Work must have been completed in

the past five years, and may not have
been exhibited previously at Arts
Guild New Jersey. Judging will be
conducted by Arts Guild New Jersey’s
Executive Director, Lawrence
Cappiello as well as additional artist
jurors, to be announced. All media
will be considered for this exhibit,
with the exception of crafts, such as
jewelry, pottery and glass.

Interested artists can visit
www.agnj.org to review the Prospec-
tus, complete an online entry form
and upload up to six images of recent
work. Images uploaded for the judg-
ing process must be formatted and
labeled as indicated in the Prospec-
tus. There is a $20 entry processing
fee which can be paid by credit card
at the time of entering.

The deadline for submitting art-
work is Friday, September 23. Sub-
mitting artists will be notified by Fri-
day, November 18 on the status of
their application, and the program
will commence on the Arts Guild's
website in January 2017. The order in
which the 12 winning artists are pre-
sented does not reflect a particular
rank. Winners are assigned to a month
at the discretion of the judges.

Auditions Told for
James and the Giant
Peach in Cranford

CRANFORD – Open auditions
for a musical version of James and
the Giant Peach will be held at
CDC Theatre, 78 Winans Avenue in
Cranford on Monday, August 29
and Thursday, September 1. Chil-
dren will be seen from 7 to 8 p.m.
and adults from 8 to 10 p.m. Call
backs will be by invitation only on
Wednesday, September 7 at 7:30
p.m.

Rehearsals will be at CDC The-
atre and will begin on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 18. Multiple performances are
set for the weekend of December, 9,
10 and 11.

Visit www.cdctheatre.org for
more details.

who received National Medals
placed within the top one percent of
all submissions.

Pingry student Victoria Watson, a
junior from Fanwood received an
Honorable Mention for her Critical
Essay.

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the Township of Scotch
Plains, in the County of Union, State of
New Jersey, at the office of the Township
Clerk, Scotch Plains Municipal Building,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, 07076 (Attention: Bozena Lacina,
Township Clerk) until 10:00 a.m. on Au-
gust 11, 2016 prevailing time for the “RE-
CONSTRUCTION OF BYRD AVENUE,
CONTRACT E2016-3.”

Major items and approximate quantities
for this project are:

Storm Sewer Pipe (Various diameters) –
444 Linear Feet

Granite Block Curb – 1,235 Linear Feet
Hot Mix Asphalt Driveway Apron 3" Thick

w/DGA Stone – 142 Square Yards
Hot Mix Asphalt 19M64 Base Course –

885 Tons
Hot Mix Asphalt 9.5M64 Surface Course

– 300 Tons
Concrete Handicap Ramps And Con-

crete Sidewalks – 22 Square Yards
4 inches Wide White Thermoplastic

Linestriping – 832 Linear Feet
At the time and place stated above, such

bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.
No bids shall be received other than at the
time and place herein designated for their
receipt, unless mailed to the Township
Clerk for receipt at the designated time
and place.

Copies of the Bid Documents may be
obtained during regular business hours
from the Township Engineer’s Office upon
payment of $50 for each complete set of
documents, which sum is non-refundable,
beginning August 2, 2016. Written ques-
tions regarding the bid specifications may
be submitted to the Township Engineer, at
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 07076 on or before August 8, 2016.

A certified check, cashier’s check or bid
bond in the amount of ten percent (10%) of
the bid, but in no case in excess of twenty
thousand dollars ($20,000), must be sub-
mitted with the bid guaranteeing that if a
contract is awarded, the bidder shall ex-
ecute the contract. Bidders must also sub-
mit a Consent of Surety with the bid, wherein
the Surety agrees to furnish a performance
bond if the Bidder is awarded the contract.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of N.J.S.A. 10:5-31 et seq.
and N.J.A.C. 17:27 and all other appli-
cable statutes, laws or regulations.

Bidders are required to submit a valid
Business Registration Certificate from the
State of New Jersey Department of Trea-
sury, Division of Revenue.

Each bid shall be enclosed in a sealed
envelope addressed to the Township Clerk,
bearing the name and address of the bid-
der, upon which shall be designated:

“RECONSTRUCTION OF BYRD AV-
ENUE, CONTRACT E2016-3”

The Township reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids under the provisions of
N.J.S.A. 40A:11-13.2.

By Order of the Township of Scotch
Plains, New Jersey.
Alexander Mirabella,
Municipal Manager

Bozena Lacina,
Township Clerk

1 T - 7/28/16, The Times Fee: $66.30

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-006041-16
FILE NO. 21413-16

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT

(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
FERNANDO FRANCO; MRS.
FERNANDO FRANCO, WIFE
OF FERNANDO FRANCO;

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon PELLEGRINO
AND FELDSTEIN, LLC, plaintiff’s attor-
neys, whose address is 290 Route 46
West, Denville, New Jersey, an Answer to
the Complaint filed in a Civil Action, in
which U.S. BANK CUSTODIAN/PFS FI-
NANCIAL 1 LLC is the plaintiff and
FERNANDO FRANCO, ET ALS; are de-
fendants, pending in the Superior Court of
New Jersey, Chancery Division, UNION
County and bearing Docket No. F-006041-
16 within thirty-five (35) days after July 28,
2016 exclusive of such date. If you fail to
answer or appear in accordance with Rule
4:4-6, Judgment by Default may be ren-
dered against you for relief demanded in
the Complaint. You shall file your Answer
and Proof of Service in duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court of New Jersey,
Hughes Justice Complex - CN 971, Tren-
ton, New Jersey 08625, in accordance
with the Rules of Civil Practice and Proce-
dure.

You are further advised that if you are
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate with the Lawyer Referral Service
of the County of Venue and that if you
cannot afford an attorney, you may com-
municate with the Legal Services Office of
the County of Venue. The telephone num-
ber of such agencies are as follows: Law-
yer Referral Service 908-353-4715 - Legal
Services Office 908-354-4340.

THE ACTION has been instituted for the
purpose of foreclosing the following tax
sale certificate:

1. A certain tax certificate 13-00041,
sold on 10/17/2013, dated 10/18/2013,
and was recorded on 12/27/2013 in Book
13711 at Page 406, made by TERRI
MALANDA, Collector of Taxes of UNION,
and State of New Jersey to US BANK
CUST/CRESTAR CAPITAL and subse-
quently assigned to plaintiff, U.S. BANK
CUSTODIAN/PFS FINANCIAL 1 LLC on
3/25/2015 and was recorded on 3/31/2015
in Assignment Book 1422 at Page 799.
This covers real estate located in UNION,
County of UNION, and State of New Jer-
sey, known as LOT 4 BLOCK 4008 as
shown on the Tax Assessment Map and
Tax Map duplicate of UNION. and con-
cerns premises commonly known as 2047
ROUTE 22, WEST, UNION, New Jersey.

YOU, FERNANDO FRANCO, are made
party defendant to the above foreclosure
action because you are the owner of a
property which is the subject of the above
entitled action.

YOU, MRS. FERNANDO FRANCO,
WIFE OF FERNANDO FRANCO, are made
party defendant to the above foreclosure
action because plaintiff has been unable
to determine whether defendant
FERNANDO FRANCO is married, and if
married, the name of FERNANDO
FRANCO’s spouse. If FERNANDO
FRANCO is married, the plaintiff joins MRS.
FERNANDO FRANCO, WIFE OF
FERNANDO FRANCO as a defendant for
any possessory or marital rights you may
have.
DATED: July 22, 2016

Michelle M. Smith, Clerk
Superior Court of New Jersey

PELLEGRINO & FELDSTEIN, L.L.C.
Denville Law Center
290 Route 46 West
Denville, New Jersey 07834
(973) 586-2300
1 T - 7/28/16, The Leader Fee: $76.50

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF CRANFORD BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOTICE OF AWARD FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

The Cranford Board of Education met on July 25, 2016 and awarded the following
contract without competitive bidding as a professional service (or extraordinary,
unspecifiable service) pursuant to N.J.S.A.18A:18A.5a(1).  The resolution of award and
the contracts listed below are available for public inspection in the Office of the Board
Secretary located at 132 Thomas Street from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. Monday through
Friday.

Contract
Name Nature of Award Contract Period Not to Exceed

ABA4U Professional Consultation Svcs. 9/6/16 – 6/30/17 $50,000.00

Robert J. Carfagno
Business Administrator/Board Secretary

1 T - 7/28/16, The Leader Fee: $28.56


